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1. What’s your favourite subject? Maths

PE

Art

English - a little bit

Computing

2. What do you like about our school? Very welcoming

Teachers are wonderful

Good choice of clubs

Polite

Mr Dix’s assemblies

Seeing friends

Lots of people want to play with you in the

playground

3. Is there anything you would change about

your classroom to make it better for

learning?

No shouting out

Stop wandering around the class

Move seats so that there’s less disruption

from chatty children

4. What do we do best at school? Homework

Teachers are good at explaining.

Activities in the playground



5. How can we make our school better? Not talking in lessons

6. Is there a bullying problem in our school? no

7. How do teachers help you? Teachers explain clearly.

Teachers sort out playground/friendship

problems.

Teachers help with reading.

Teachers know what our targets are.

8. Do teachers give you work that challenges

pupils?

Yes

9. Do teachers listen to what you have to say

in lessons?

Yes

10. Do you think the behaviour of children in

lessons is good?

50% - mostly it’s low level disruption

11. Do you feel safe at school? Yes

School feels safer than the streets around.

Worry boxes help to keep us safe.

12. Does the school encourage you to look

after your physical health?

Yes in -

PE lessons

Health and wellbeing lessons

PSHE lessons



13. Does the school encourage you to look

after your emotional and mental health?

Teachers deal with problems.

Teachers have good jokes.

PSHE

Achievements assembly

14. Do you take part in after school clubs? 50%

15. Does the school encourage you to be

independent and take on responsibilities?

Yes in -

Big  writes

Class jobs

House captains

School council

Anti-bullying ambassadors

16. Does the school encourage you to respect

people from other backgrounds and treat

everyone equally?

New children are welcomed.

Teachers talk about people from different

backgrounds.

Language of the month

Black History Month

17. Does the school provide information about

your next steps?

KS2 are more confident

18. Would you recommend this school to a

friend moving to the area?

90%

Some schools have better playgrounds.


